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THRIFT

CLUB
is a Gratifying Success

published therein.

I !When Itoscoe (Fatty) Arbuekle ap

pearg in person in a New York muic
hall New Year' eve it would be well

to have the police reserves out or with
in easy call. The pro and con sides The Peoples National Bank

of Barre
are likely to make a rather lively time
of it.' -

The move of a Rutland bank in of

faring a bankbook with a deposit o

one dollar each to every baby born in

Rutland during the year following De

cember 1 will be calculated to train
a thrifty generation albeit there will
.be some for whom the one dollar will

This is the overcoat
that makes warm
friends and makes
friends warm."

It's the cozy home for
' the storm tossed.

Its warmth and dura--

bility, its style ancf

quality far outweighs
its cost.

$35.00
And nothing surpasses
it in pleasant weather
as a model of fashion.

Others from $15 up.

be the last as well as the first de

SUSSESposit. j

BARRE FACES 1023 CHEERFULLY,

The year 1922 was far from what it
the boys got the cider in Burlington.
One of the boys who occasionally takes
a flier up there told us he fund Bur-

lington drier than a covered bridge.
CURRENT COMMENT

Usual Thing.
Mrs. Newlywed (enthtisiastically)
Oh, he's just the kindest husband in

the world. He seems to think that mlmight have been in Barre from the busi

ness standpoint. In fact, it was unsatis

iactory from several standpoints. Al
He hope after t liurch street is Ulnini

"Dry As Washington County.' noted thing will quiet down up in the notnin.. is too g00 for me
Queen City. It is a real job the Free V
Press is trying to do and if thy can M?' Wye-D-on t feelFor sensational news the rest of ihe over-elate-most complete stagnation of the city's

principal industry for a portion of the ...
my dear. In a little whil he'll seemcountry has nothing on Burlington. ine.make it ft dry as Washington county

year and only a partial operation dur to think that it's good nough Boston

Transcript.
famous f 1,000,000 alienation suit, the; they can congratulate themselves up
.....o.. !,., .,.. tv. CoU.pimn Armv anf there. Northficld News.(ing a considerable portion of the year

left their marks. The volume of busj
ness done in the granite industry was

the mayor, the Free Press trying to
straighten out the bootleeffinsr busi- -'.

only a small percentage of the normal
because of conditions so well 'known

ness, all make juicy reading, incident
ally we notice that at "Jim" Taylor's1
party the other night when distin-- j
guisfied guests, including our new lieut-- t
enant governor, was present, cider was
served. But pumpkin" pie went with
it. What we want to know is where

as to need no presentation here. This

slackening of income, of course, had its
F. H. Rogers &

Company

We are distributing THOUSANDS of
Dollars to our 1922 Thrift Club members
and the roll-ca- ll grows each year.

Why not associate yourself with this

group of systematic savers? By making
small deposits each week in our Club,

you can watch the accumulation grow.
It is an ideal way to save money. A

i -

membership reflects Prudence and Intel-

ligence.

JOIN OUR 1923 CLUB NOW
Classes of weekly payments of 25c, 50c, S1.00,

$2.00 and S5.00. Interest paid on this account
at the rate of 2!o. V

effects on other lines of activity; and,
in consequence, the entire community
and its environs felt the 'effects,
Bane's march forward was appreci'
ably held up, and the closing days of
the year find Barre still crippled to

Have You Rubbers
for Those Slushy Days ?

January thaws come around just as regu-
larly as May flowers, only they're not nearly bo
pleasant very disagreeable in fact, but a sound
pair of Rubbers to keep your feet dry are a
great help over the difficulty. These rubbers in
styles to fit all shoes, for every member of the
family, are of extra quality with corrugated
soles that minimize slipping. ,

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot
Shop

Bring in Your Boys
and Girls

If the bank is a mysterious place to them we
would like to help clear away the mystery. Our
officers are always happy to meet the youngsters.
The wise mother realizes her children cannot
learn habits of thrift and the value of money too
young. The wise father knows that an early un-

derstanding of the manv uses of a bank will al-

ways be valuable to his son. Bring the young
folks in.

The First National Bank
MON1TELIER, VT.

a considerable extent. ,

. But in spite of the depressing ef-

fects of one of the worst years indus-

trially Barre has ever known, the com-

munity faces 1923 with morale still
strong and with a degree of optimism
which has almost become synonymus
with the name Barre To be sure,
there are knockers, there are carpers,
there are those who are prating that
Barre will never come back. These
latter pests are here, as -- everywhere
under adverse conditions. Over against
them, however, are a multitude of peo-

ple whose faith in Barre and ia Barre's
future have by no means been shaken
and who will be the means of starting
Barre off on another great stride to-

ward prosperity while the knockers,

L

Have You Joined Our New

i

A',

The Quarry Savings ; Bank
& Trust CompanyClturbOnos it mm Si

the carpers and the chatterers hang
back in the harness, waiting to be

pulled along. The optimists are in the
saddle and they will continue to be.

The reasons for the optimism are
not hard to find. Barre is composed
of a virile citizenship workers large-
ly instead of retired old people; Baire
has a well-nig- h illimitabb foundation
of prosperity her granite; Barre has
progressive merchants and other busi-

ness men; Barre has first-rat- e equip-
ment as a small municipality; Barre
has fine schools; Barre has a sturdy
generation about ready to enter into

Barre, Vt.Quarry Bank Building
MONEY

EARNERSor iiCHRISTMAS
MONEY

You have often wished for
money at Christmas time,
haven't you?

Join our Christmas Club
and have money nex
Christmas.

.... ' - -,if j' iMiiiiir-1T- i

miml will start you now in OUR LJ
We offer you this sys

AS C0I
active participation in affairs; Barro
has four good banking institutions,
which have emerged from the year
1922 in remarkably good condition.
These are a few of the reasons why
optimism is the rule and they are also
the groundwork for the "come back"
that Barre is to have. Barre faces
1923 cheerfully.

tematic plan of accumu-

lating money for any future
purpose.) tM

Well, next Christmas you
can have money.

How?

By joining our Christmas
Club now. Under this plan,
you deposit a specified sum
regularly for 50 weeks. You
then have the money next
Christmas.

There is a Club to suit you.

Join today.

next Xma$ you will have . Now, while your earnings
are good, deposit some--Ml

money regularly each week,

Barre Trust Company
Christmas Club

A little deposited each week will give you a

plenty for next Christmas

Decide on the amount you
wish to deposit each week
and JOIN NOW.Capital

Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt.

What the different Clubs amount to in SO weeks
Even Amount Club Plan

25c Club i.'T,lr.r!,..:."r.k $12.50
Increasing Club Plan

PI..K ftaKsit le la wirt, tc InJ work. t inI. tlliO lncrM 1c aack waea i ii wtka i I Zi 3

)n PlitK !)att l 4c t4 vera, fir rnIZ tlUO Ikihh It tack wk in it ka 3.3U CHn Pliih Ttpmti Itc aack wwk in 25.00i waaWUU UlUU

Even Amount Club Phn
$5 ciub ik.M..!r..:.-:- ? $250.00

$ 1 0 Club firM.'..T?..r 500.00

$20 Club fir..??..Trln?: 1,000.00

$100 ciub irr$,rr.fc.T.T:5fcoo.oo

Ec Club Daait it 1st mk. 1s ti mtk.
Inerawa Sc aach ntk la tt warfca

Any amount can be deposited in advance. Two
Per Cent allowed on all Christmas deposits

if payments are made when due.
63.75 $1 Club SrZL"k. 50.00

$2 Club $rzLn..??.r. ioo.ooIUC UlUU liKnsMllcsKkwnt-- ta t wevaa IZ.DU

You can begin with the largest amount and Decrease each week
Be a --Saver" Not a Spender"

Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, 1220,000

Pays

4 P. C. on Savings
Deposit

2 P. C on Commer-
cial Deposits

"All taxes paid by bank.
Depository of Oty of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Plus
Your

Interest

25C Club Dpit toe ch 1 60 "ka yoa bavt 120
50C Club IVpo'it 60o each wek In 60 week you h 2 5.CO

$1 Club Ipoit tl etch week ia 60 weeJu you kave 50.00
$2 Club Iroit erh week i 60 weeki you Uava 100.00
$3 Club poit $6 eeh week ia 60 week, you tuve 250.00

It is part of our business to encourage thrift and to
teach economy. In no better way can we render service
to all of the people of this city and community than by
giving them a definite plan for eaving their mory. Our
Christmas Club is just such & plan.

Christmas Plan The Best Tlan

, No better plan has ever been devised for systematic-
ally depositing money than our Chritsmas Club. It gives
old and young, the wage earner and the business rran a
definite plan for accumulating money for Christmas nerds,
or for other purposes, such as Taxes, Insurance, or for
profitable investment. Every business man knows "Ready
Money" is a very useful thing to have.

'Join today. COME IN AND JOIN WHILE YOU HAVE AN OPPORTU-NOT- .

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU. .

We Pay Vk Interest on Christmas Club AccountsTUtTITTS
CPIIC! U ULAMC1UU&

EDWARD H. DEAVnr. Visa.

B. jvuvs voLEom. rte. Barre Trust CompanyGranite Savings Bank
S: Trust Company

FXAKK N. SMITH,
V. O. KYI.

KARST DAN7KL.
X. k f alJjmsM. MERL B. CLARK. Treasurer.


